
THE CATHOLIC.

ier sphere of utility, (wte hope tiat the nc.st olni-i the Itonan purple, has not ins hIe least deviated i Superstition (says le) est iiord;ndies c ultt.
I iittelligence vill confirn the miu %%., (if ié cleva-' f-on the sinp'e habits lie had contracted in his 1 eri Velfallst nuninis. Which I tlhus give in plait:

i .n ) lie now occupies a thronc the most cnera monastry-ile leats a retired b clivelfe, nev- English: Superstition is sin inordmate worship 0
làt and gloriouts in the range ofeis iation.-Pa-' er accepts ol invitations. but gtnerally passes Ihe the truc or of a false divinity.
gan R ome, the mytic la blons of old, is filen ;Il Festivals with his former colleagiues; the pious. To accuse us of super-tition thcn, is to say, tL.:
i o in t riisii la, iei tle Christianl Ruiiic, the imoiks of St. Gregory. He is so ,0 ry plain in Li we either norslhip thu truc Gudi in an inordiat,
riitpride :ind triump>h of the cross, the iiior an ress, tli.t were it nlot for the Calotte in whii:h hi. manner, or that w norship false Guds, or that ne
te happiniss of the Catliolic worldl.-TlC Cte. is obliged to appear, it would Le impossible to dis- are guilty of botih.

.. iI. :t, il tlte iievcr wcre - tlicir sceptres like cuver by lis apparel te dignified ra oiii Cardi- To wliclh of the tenets of ti Catl:cIic ct cl
ltn.th t., I..k îliiblcd inito dubt. Tlhe Pat- nal-Jet thsere .îo -. u,.. nmijeety lu l.i-ý look, and %loes ak of these three medes of suo!rstition 3! -

ad .talf (s» él lia., h.inucceeded ; and thouigh I.L noL:.!ity ins his deportment, thait ée cannot but im- ply?
é>r Eîghcti lumibed N ears, by tie true siiepherd rme idiately recognîize .1 liinx thc nmai of superior I replv holdly-tol nonc an] inorier Io convinc.

Of the true tiock, cxhibits the same freslness, and mi)d. H. D. you and > our hearers, lI.at I .n justifiable in s>i
friness oftcNture as whnii it nas first comiiinitted DEnECE OF CATHOLIC PRsCIPLE, .so, I shall give you a shurt shetch of opr Ca

Ui DEI'EO AH-I RNILS tlîolic pricpe;bta e .i(tt .lnly,tu the liand of the Prince oftlie Apostk.s b the Sa-, B Demetras A. Calltzm, a Russian 'rince : nowaCa-, h prciples; but do flot exspet t nd, niayed
,our Go,, Vho ilutJ léiî wii Paéietial Supre-. thotie Pritst , addrm<cd by inu to a revierof our lioy, amongst them, dhose pretenidcd tal.ohLC i ijr.Crplk

imacy, when lie said: ' Fed ny lainbs; feid my' lecli"-in. r whiîch ignorance, prejudice, and, I zia a prelcin
'uliecp." CardipIaîl Cappelari is now in his 66th' »EAR SIn. sive,sometimesimalice and ill-will, falscly ittii

tar, anîd ini the enjotnt ofI goodt hca'.tli, aie Ar-T21n your unprovoked attack upon the bute io Catholics. Thus, I shall say notlinîgabot.
o ausituti ée ad ili miaJg.L- of l he wiole body of Roman Catholics, it was expected the infallibility of the Pope, le Pope's poner t.

e elong upni Lai th ! and shortly ,n iltis the na- that an apology for the saine vould have been con- grant licenses to commit sin, or dispensation froi
luins thiat litl revoiied iroin the Apo.bulic 1.uh, sidered by you as due them. To exhibit above the oath of allegiance, about the worshlip of Saints.
grounidiig the arims vi ticr rebelhon, und..,oer one hund-ed millionis of Caltbolics, as standing up- and many other articles falscly attributed to Romnir

snorerallvng about.the.cruss ofSalvatiun... on a lvel«withi eathens; to represent the w)iole of, Catholics. and which (I have too much reasonto
As aBiugaphihal sketi of Cardiazil Cappeari, them as a superstitiotus set, wanîdering in the pathls believe) arc iiiduistrioisly propagated, to aisw L

.. ,ust be inttrtstinig tu our rcaduis, we furns c ti. ofdarkness, and finally te exclude the Catholicsé certain iniquitous iuposes.

following, which we h every reason.t benese is of ffte United Statesfrom their rank of citizens, Mlay the grent God give me grace Io lisplay be.
correct. Cannot bc considercd by you as a trijling insult. fore your cyes, and before Ihe cves of the public,

..Now, sir, as a gentlematn, you cannot be ignorant f the beauties and perfections of the Catholic Church •

Mauro Cappelari vas born it tle Venetian1 of the common principles of ci1vility. As a Chûs- that in lier you maybeliold the truc and imnmacul
*States in the year 1765-He carly distinguished tian, and especially as a teacher of the Christian ate spouse ofJesus Christ Eples. y, 31; ever sub-
hiinselfin belles letiters, the study of wli!ci lie cul- religion, you cannot be ignorant o.' tait great pro- j jest and everfaithful te hien, 24; ever loved .mid
tivatel with muclsuccess, ins tle most eclebrated cept of christian charity which our blessed Saviour hderished by hu. 25, 29;joinled o hin by an inds-
colleges of the republic of Venice. Notwithstan- declares to be cth very soul of religion, on wlticl. soluble ioivn, 31, 32; Iliat ini lier you may belhol·
.ling the public honors decrced to his merit, and the dep.end the vhole law and the Prophels. Matt. the kingdom of whicih Jesus Christ is tie King, st.

iencomiums of relatives and friends, so flattering xxii. 40. Wishing to açt under the influence of Luc. 135; the sheepfold of whichî Jesus Christ s
fl the age of 22, le vas.rensible that there exit- those principles; 1 shall, according to the direction the sleplierd, John x. 16; the house of the livi,:

cri a vaciun i.n his young hcart, which tinme would ofyour and my Saviour. (lMatt. v. 44.) returit you God, 1 Tin, iii. 15; the pillar and the grounud qf
oiply incrcase and religion alone could fill. He a- good for.eîil, and pray God to bless you, wlilst Ile trull, ibid.; altes one, John x. 16, Ephes.
liandoned t icworld ?nd its deceittul illusions, aud you are persecuting and calumniating us. Hiow- iv. 4, 5; alcays visible, MIatt. v. 11; uncoiquerable
retiredî to the Benedictine Convent vherc hc con- ever, as you refuse us (whiat ie think we are justly by te united efforts of hell and carth, Matt. xvi.
ýecrated Iinselfsolcly to prayer and study.-In entitled to) an apology, I shall step forward in the 1iS; that you may not fall nitider the sentence pris
his retirement li rendereti hiinsel cinspictuuis by name of my Catholic brcthera, and give you and 1nounced by St. Peter, 11, ii. 12, "These Men.
lis austere pict3 and rcady obedience to the coir- he public au exianation ofour principles, çhich 1blasphneming whiat tliey lnow not, shall perisli in:
mands of his superiors ; wlil: lie pursued.his stu- jwill convince you, I trust, that nc arc not guilty ftheir corruptioi; antd b St. Jude, 10, thiese mci
lies ai tlie same Ine vithi astonisling success and of superstition. blasphem what tiheN knw not. "Woe Io Item,
filled successivelv the professorial chairs of Belles If, iistead ofaccuîsing us in .A general ranner, &c. On the conti.u , I trust, that you will fel
Lettres, Philosophy, History, and Thcology. But yqu hadl been pleascd to state distinctly in: what yourself compelled tu Ctlaiim witl Balaam, "Ilow
Leo the Xilth, wlose discriminating tact in the particular points wc are guilty of superstition, a ,beautiffl are thy tabernacles, O Jacob; and thy
-hoice oflhis boiuicellors was so refined, neglected great iden of time vould haie beens savei, as My tents, O Israeo !" Nuil. .xxiv. 5.
no opportùiity ofbecdning intimately acquaintedi Idefencewould le confuti to those particular points We believe, dear sir, that Ahuighîty God is ,et
witi the learned Capellari.-He aecordingly invi- ofattack: but now, not knowing for whiclh par- feet in himsclf, and perfect ins aIl his wvorks. Ai
ted hun to Rome ils 18-4, ihere li vas raised lby ,icular points tlie attack is intended, I1 nust bc ter creating tle vorld, and ali it contains, God san%
lis colleagnes to the dignity of Superior of tlie con- rcady at ail points. !all lie thitngs fhat lie hat made, and they iere
vent of St. Gregory, on Mount Calius, founded by In order to asccrtion wlielierwe arc or not guiilty very.good, Gens. i. 11. Ily th:e l.lp of iatural
he Saimt vlosellane it hears-Lco the XlIth soon of superstition, it will bc iecessary, ini the firs phuisophy, phy sic, anatomy, astroi.cmy, a.d olLu

:dmaittel him to ils confildence -ld w:is net long place, tlgive a distinct definition of the wvorI su- scientccs, nany of thée Lcautics alal 1.orfectius ut

un perceiing that te earnedI Moni as cidov- perstition. lany disputes originale altogether in inature haie bcen du.iscoucrcd, which give us ti.e
ed with sagacity and judgmnclit to anlextraordinary. the misundestandiig oftnQrds, and miglt be cii- imostexalted idea of t.c î.onerand nisdcn of ilci:
lecgree, anit a firmness oTcharacter which coul e tirely avoided, by first agrecipg about die meanig Creator; many nore, iowet er, are, and rill r
influeneci only luy virtue 'or a boly idesiie oi pio' of tbose words. main irapt tiu in mystery, .r.d are therebty tI.d
moting the cause uf the Catholic religi.-Ke ac- Collet, a great divine of tIe Gallican church, better caktulatel ii) gite is ste, though faint a
*.ordingly elevated hln to flte digni'ty of Cardinal gives the following definition oftlie weord super- ofthe immensity of God. From wlat discoverie,
lu 1826, anti shortly aller to that of Prefect uf tlie jition, %Niiiý) ou 'ý%ill readily grant to lie cor- have been made, v are stîuck Nilh astonishiment.
Propaganda. TheŽ Carinal, since huielevahtion tol rec,' '''''- t lte wondIuerfule harn:c3 displayed iti the nl.
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